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**24,068**

REGIONAL JOBS GENERATED BY POV

a **16.6% INCREASE**
Since 2014

**3,910**

DIRECT JOBS AT PORT AND TENANT FACILITIES

2nd largest employee base in Clark County

**$56,415 = AVERAGE ANNUAL SALARY**

**3,220**

INDIRECT JOBS supported by port industries

**3,209**

INDUCED JOBS tied to purchases by port employees

**13,729**

RELATED JOBS tied to users of the port

**$3.8 BILLION**

ECONOMIC VALUE TO THE REGION

a **$900 million INCREASE OVER 2014**
driven by steel and ag products

**$753.3 MILLION**

in personal wages and local consumption related to jobs generated by the port

**$132.4 MILLION**

state and local taxes, which support public services such as schools, police and fire protection

**$386.2 MILLION**

in local purchases by port and tenant employees